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FLOOD INSURANCE STUDY 
1.0 INTRODUCTION 
1 . 1 Purpose of study 
This Flood In su rance study investigates the ex istence and seve rity 
of flood hazards in the City of North Ogden, Webe r County , Ut ah, 
and aids in the administration of the National Fl ood I nsurance 
Act of 1968 and the Flood Disaster Protection Act of 1973. This 
s tudy will be used to convert North Ogden to the regular program 
o f flood insurance by the Federal Emergency Management Agency. 
Local and regional planners will use this study in their efforts 
to promote sound flood plain management. 
In some s tate s or communities , flood plain management criteria 
o r regulations may e xi st tllat are more restrictive or comp r ehensive 
than those on which these federally suppor ted studies are based . 
These criteria take precedence ove r the minimum Fede ral criteri a 
fo r pu rposes o f regulating development in the flood pl ai n, as 
set forth in the Code o f Fede ral Regulations at 24 CFR, 19l0 . 1 (d) . 
In such cases , however, it shal l be unde r stood that the State 
(or ot her jurisdictional agency) shall be able to e xplain these 
requireme nts and criteria . 
1. 2 Autho r ity and Acknowl edgments 
The sou rce of authority for thi s Fl ood In surance Study is t he 
Natl onal Fl ood In su r ~ nce Act of 1968 , as amended. 
The hy dr o logic and hydrauli c ana l yses for thi s study we re perfor med 
by Ginge ry As soc iate s , Inc ., [or the Federal Emergp.ncy Manage ment 
Agency , under Contr.::lct No . H-4790. This wo rk, which wa s completed 
In Dec~mb~ r 1980, cove r ed all s ignificant flooding sources affecting 
No r t h Ogden . 
J . j Coo rdinati on 
Str c .J ms Icqul rt ng detailed and approxi mate s tudy we re identified 
.::It .:I n Initl.)l coo:dln.Jtion meeting attended by representatives 
o f thr. s tudy contrac t o r, the. Fede ral Emergency Manageme nt Ag e ncy, 
.:l ntl the City o f No r th Ogden on April 24, 1978. 
Hr·:. u lt :-: o f th.· hydro l (~ g l c analy s es we re coo rdinate d with the U.S. 
111 m':, Cn l p~ o f Enqlrlee r s , Sacramen t o District ; the Utah Divis ion 
o f '.";,;ltr· r W' ;.ou rcc 5 ; the U. S . Geo l og i ca l Survey ; the DcJvi s County 
PL:mnlng Co mm Ls s l un ; cJnd o the r agenc ies involved . 
Ttl r. fina l c omm unity coord Ln<lt ion meeting wa s held o n August 11, 
19~1 , .J nci ' .... a :. a ttr'nded hy r c p re s c:1tatives o f the Federal Eme rgen cy 
1>1 .)n.:l Ij; ·mf·nt i\g.·nc y , tht· s tudy cont ractor, and the c i ty . No problems 
"" f f" r<.J I ~; (·d ut the meeting . 
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2 . 0 AREA STUD I ED 
2 . 1 Scope of study 
This _Flood Insurance Study covers the incorporated area s of the 
City of North Ogden , weber County, Utah . The area of study is 
shown o n the Vicinity Map (Figu re 1) . Areas o f u n incorporated 
Weber County land wi thin the c or por a te limit s o f North Ogden were 
not included in this study . Cac he National Fo rest territory in 
the city was not studied. 
Flooding caused by the overflow of North Ogden Tributary, Barrett 
Gulch , Spring Gulch , and Coldwater Gulch wa s studied in detail . 
Th~ lengths of these study segments are 0 . 8 mile , 2.2 miles , 
1.7 miles, and 2 . 7 miles , respectively . 
Those areas s tudied by detailed methods we r e chosen with considera -
tion given to all proposed constructi on and forecasted deve l opment 
through 1985 . 
2 . 2 Community Desc r iption 
The City of No rth Ogden is in north - central Weber County , in north -
central Utah . It is bordered by the Cities of Pleasa nt view to 
the we s t , Harrisville t o the southwe st , and Ogden t o the sou t h ; 
unincorpo r ated Weber County land lies to the east and north. 
The populati on o f North Ogden wa s estimated at 7364 in 1975 and 
i s proj ected to be 16 , 310 In 1995 (Reference 1) . 
The city occupies an area of approximately 467 0 acre s . Limited 
flood plain development e x i s t s on all of the detailed s tud y 
s treams in No rth Ogde n. 
North Ogden ha s a temperate , semiar i d c llmu t e wit h f ou r we ll-defined 
season s ; su mme r s a r e ' ... a r m u nd d r y a nd wi nter s a r e co ld, but usuall'/ 
not sever e . The ave r age t empe r a tur e In No r th Ogde n i s S1. 4 ' f , 
and average annual preCipi t ation t o tCJi s 20 In,hes ( Rp f.·r .... ner:· 2) . 
The chdng es In topog ra phy in the· u r ea are o f ten d r amCltlc , ''''lt ~ 
the high mountain ?ca ks dropp ing t o l o w t .... rru ce s und l.1 k Co pla i n :: . 
Flow In the i,H Coa g~nnr allj beq l n ::; In t hr. mount.J l n ',(] S ln S ~nd fl f) .... · ~ 
.... r· :: t e r ly tn s ter_. p can'jons cut t hr o ugh thr~ f r ont lu:1qr.· {; f p ( ·~kr; 
tow~ r d thr. q r b<.lnl?'lnq l.J k .-.· pla in . The· n.1t l·ln ·/nqr· t .:..tl n n con~: I "t :; 
:;",(]lnl'j (I f fl fa :':,, ' ''; (!".;idt q r as :~ Cln d '''' I r '· IJ r ,)::;;;) .)t t h· · l nw tr· rr ,_H ... ·r-:· 
c hanq l nq 1 ... 0 -:.ma ll t,u s hr· s ')nn s hr ub, (sa('jr·:d· us h and t r l:-;h·: · o.) k ) 
,...I t th.-.· ~J(lh{" r >-nrr ·) cr· s ..:..n' 1 up t o cJn ,_·l r ·/Cltloo u f .... ;Jpr () Xl :n.)t' ·j .; 
7500 f"· .... t . Abo'lf.' that '·I'· ·liltl o n , a l p I n'"' forf· s ! ' I f ..:.. , ;)' ·n , til , 
pine , and ~prucr:' I '· k r r·domln .... n t . 
j\ ll f o u r :; t rr 'ums tn thr· :-. t ud"j arr· u f l ow .. (J I tO· .... ' t,· [ i." r : ll ''-'' ;!. 
~lo r th (j ,]dr·n . ii o rth U~--I(jr.n T l l : ,' l l a r y fl rJ .... · ,~...IT ..In .)./ . J I;' ·1 ' j ' 
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APPROXIMATE SCALE 
2000 0 4000 6000 FEET 
E3 E3 E3 
VICINITY MAP 
II 4 "7 ) I ' " t pr't mi l ., . It h~;;.) cl r Cl in age areCl o f l.0 square mile 
_I I F.l!"lt ~1 Dr 1'/" . Barrf·tt Gulch fl ow ~~ c)l an av e rag e s l ope of 
61:0 !,· , · t j )"1 mil,· . At the· c,Jnyon mouth, it drain s a:l arca of 
1) . 6 . ;q u ~I1 (· mi l" , Jnd ,Jt the.· down s tr eam limit o [ s tudy , it drains 
.., ~ {) t.::11 .:It'.··J I) f \.4 ~:;qu.)re mileB . Spring Gulch flow s at an average 
~~ \!JP'_' (J ! 306 f(·(~,t P('I 
<.It the· (:::1 n"/on mouth . 
milt::· Ll ncl drLlin s LIn ,JreiJ o f 1.9 squ.Jre miles 
Co ldwate r Gulc h flows at an ave rage slope 
o f \7S f 0nt p0r mile . At the ca nyon mouth, it drains an area 
o j L . 2 c:;qu.) j r· mil;:-s and hu s a tot.J1 drainage area at the downstream 
!1:t1l t of s t ud"j (Un i on P.Jcific Rai lroad) of 3 .6 squar e miles . 
The.- pri mM,! unde rlying soi ls at Nor th Ogden are of the Kilburn 
A ~';OC I.Jtlon . They a re well dr.Jined t o somewhat e xcessive l y drain,?d 
Ipr· f nre nc0 3) . 
2 . 1 Principul Pl oad Pro blems 
Fl ood ing on the streams in North Ogden would most likely result 
fr o m cloudburst storms centered over the drainage basins. Such 
s torms , which may last anywhere from several minutes to a few 
hour s , characteristically produce mass - debris flow , which is a 
v iscous mi xt ure of floodwater , soil, rocks, washed-out trees , 
brush , and o ther flood debris . Cloudburst storms in this area 
charac t e r istically occur be tween May 15 and September 15 . Flooding 
from snowmelt does not constitute as serious a flood hazard as 
that associated with thunderstorms . This is because snowmelt 
floods do nut have the high peak flows or high velocities that 
are characterist ic of cloudburst storm flooding. 
North Ogden has experienced some flooding in the past, but little 
definitive data on specific floods are ava ilable. Historical 
data are limited to newspaper account s . Flooding wa s reported 
or. August 11, 1930; August 8 , 1941; and July 13 , 1965. usually, 
most of the flooding occurred over farmlands , close to the canyon 
mouths , leaving the land damaged from the deposition of sand, 
silt , and debris . 
2.4 Flood Protection Mea sures 
There are no flood protection measures, existing or proposed, 
for the City of North Ogden, and no flood plain management is 
in effect . 
3 . 0 ENGINEERING METHODS 
For the flooding sou rces studied in detail in the community , standard 
hydrologic and hydraulic study methods we re used to determine the flood 
hazard data required for this study. Flood event s of a magnitude which 
are e xpected to be equalled or exceeded o nce on the average during any 
lO- , 50- , 100-, or 500-year period (recurrence interval) have been selected 
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a~ having spec ial s ig nIficance fo r fl ood p l Zll n man Zigement Zlncl f o r fl ood 
In sur ance pr em I um ratcs . These event s , common ly termed the 10-, ')0- , 
10 0-, and 500-yea r flood s . have .J 10 , 2 , l, a.nd 0 . 2 percent chance . 
respectively . of be ing equalled o r exceeded during any y('ar . !dthough 
thc [ccurrence inte rvcJI repre s ent s th\..· lo ng term c.lve r agc per iod between 
fl ood s of a spec ifi c magnitude , rar e fl ood s could occur .:It s ho rt i nterv;)l !'. 
o r even within the S..Jme year. The ri s k :) f experiencing ..J r c.l r c fl ood 
increases when periods greater than I year are con s ider e d . Fo r e xampl e , 
the ri s k of haVing a flood wh ich equals o r e xceed s the lOa - year fl ood 
(1 percent chance o f annual occurrence) in any SO - yea r period i s appr OXi -
mately 40 percen t ( 4 in 10). and . fo r any 90-year period . the ri s k 1n-
c r eases to appr oximately 60 percent (6 in 10) . The analyses reported 
he r e reflect fl ooding potentials based on conditions e xi s ting in the 
community at the time of completion o f this study . !'-laps and flood eleva-
tions will be amended per iodically to reflect future changes . 
3.1 Hydrolog ic Analy ses 
Hydrologic analyses were carried out to establi s h the peak discharge-
frequency relationsh ips for floods of the selected recurrence 
intervals for each flooding source studied in detail affecting 
the community. 
The detailed hydrologic analysis for the streams covered in thi s 
study is included in a hydrology re por t prepared in October 1979 
(Reference 4) . The key features of the hydrologic approach are 
summari zed here . 
For any particular stream , the discharge-frequency re lationships 
we re developed for both the snowmel t-caused flood s and the r ainfall -
caused floods . These two distributions were s tati stica lly combined 
t o give a discha r ge -frequency curve for the combined s nowmelt-
rainfall event. 
The runoff records of s ix teen gaging s tati ons located within t he 
gene r al vicinity of the study area , with length s o f record rang ing 
from 8 to 45 years . we r e searched fo r the year l y peak flows caused 
by snowmelt and the yea rly peak flows caused by rainfall. Us ing 
the U.S. Water Resource s Council Bul letin 17A (Refere nce 5) approach 
for each gaging statio n l ocation. the 10- , 50- , 100- , and 500-
yea r frequency di scharges were developed sepa r ate ly fo r the s nowmelt 
and rainfall e vents. 
Us ing the ste pwise r egression app roach , eight r egress ion equations 
we re developed for all fou r frequenc i es and the two kinds o f flood 
even t s . Only drainage area wa s found t o be the key independent 
varia~ le in the regress i o n equations . 
The regression equation s r epresenting the s nowmelt flood events 
resulted in a good correlation coeff i c i ent. but the r eg ression 
equations fo r the rainfall-cau sed floods provided poor corr elation 
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and were unacceptable. It was found necessary to use a watershed 
model to simulate rainfall-caused floods. 
The Stor m Water Management Model (SWMM) developed by the U. S . 
Environmental Protection Agency was used to simulate rainfall-
caused floods (Reference 6). A total of 16 streams were simu l ated 
by the SWMM to yield di s charge hydrographs for 10- , 50-, and 100 -
year frequency storms . 
Us ing t :'e stepwise regression approach, the regression equations 
were developed to predict the 10 -, 50-, and 100-year frequency 
di s charges at the canyon mouth and at the location downstream 
of the developed area . The 500-ye~r frequency discharge is obtained 
by extrapolation of the 10 - , 50-, and 100-year frequency discharges . 
In the final evaluation, the discharge- frequency distribution 
curve due to snowmelt fur a stream was determined from analysis 
of the gaging station records or the related regression equations. 
The discharge-frequency distribution curve for the rainfall events 
was evaluated from the results of the S\~1M simulation or the related 
regression equations. These two independent events were statis-
tically combined to yield a discharge-frequency dist r ibution for 
the comb ined event. 
Peak discharge - drainage area relationships for North Ogden Tributary 
and Coldwater, Spring, and Barrett Gulches are shown in Table 1 . 
Di s charges on Coldwater Gulch reflect the storage effect of embank-
ments crossing the flood plain . 
3.2 Hydraulic Analys e s 
Analyse s o f the hydraulic characteristics of the flooding sources 
s tudied in the community were carried out to provide estimates 
o f the e levations of flood s of the selected recurrence intervals 
a l onq each o f these f l ooding sources . 
Iv ate r- s ur.face elevations of floods of the s elected recurrence 
int e rva l s we r e com~uted us ing the U.S . Army Corps of Engineers 
HEC-2 s t e p- bac kwate r computer pr ogr am (R e ference 7). 
Cross sec ti on da t a f or s treams in North Ogden were obtainerl from 
topog r aphi c m~ ps a ~ a sca le o f 1:2400, with a contour interval 
of 2 f eet (Re f erence 8) . The aeri al pho tography for these maps 
\o,Ia s f lown o n Decembe r 13 and 14, 1978 . 
1\11 br i dges , rlams , an d cu lvert s \.Je r e me a s ur e d t :) obtain e levati on 
na t a a nd s tr uc t u r al geome try. 
Loca t ion s o f selected cross s~c t ion 5 used in the hydrauli c analyses 
a r e shown o n the F' loocl Pr o fil es ( Exh ibi t 1). Pa r s tream segm e nts 
r, 
Flooding Sou rce and Location 
North Ogde n Tributary 
At Elberta Dr ive 
Coldwater Gulch 
At Union Pacific Railroad 
At Canyon Mouth 
Spr ing Gulch 
At Canyon Mouth 
Barrett Gulch 
At Elberta Drive 
At Canyon Mouth 
Table 1. Sununa ry of 
Drainage Area 








Di scha rges 
Pea k Di scharges (Cubic Fee t per Second ) 
la - Yea r 50- Year l aO- Ye ar SaO - Yea r 
20 60 95 230 
50 75 80 85 
35 55 85 180 
30 50 70 150 
20 75 115 300 
10 15 20 36 
f nr ... ,hICh J fl<x>dt.Jay i s com puted (Sect iCrl 4.2), selected cross 
;,r-ctlon l ocation s a r e al so s hown o n t he Flood Boundary and Floodway 
i-!0p ( Exh i Ili t 2) . 
Rouohness c~ ff icien t s ( r-1 anning~ s "n") f o r No rth Ogde n Tributary 
.)nd Co ldw ate r Gul c h used i n the hydraulic c omputations were estimated 
h-/ field ins pec t ioo s at eac h cro s s sec tioo . The channe l and ove rbank 
roug h ness v alues a re s ho wn i n the following list : 
S tr ('am 
llnr t h O.,den Tri butary 
Col dwa t e r Gulch 
Roughness Values 
Channe l Overbank 
0.045 
O. 03 5 - O. 040 
0.050 
0.050 - 0.060 
Sta r t i ng wate r- sur fac e e l e va ti oo s for Coldwater Gulch were obtained 
fr om a ra t ing cu r ve de rived by t h e study contractor for the culvert 
unrl er t he Unioo Pacific Railroad. Starting wat e r-surface e leva tions 
[ o r No r t h Ogde n Tri but a ry we re determined using the slope-area 
met hod . 
Flood p rofil es we r e d rawn showing computed water-sur face elevatioos 
t o a n accu r acy o f 0.5 foot f o r floods of the selected recurrence 
i nte r va ls (Exh ibit 1) . 
Shallow fl ood ing fo: Barr e tt Gulch, Spring Gul ch, and part of 
No rth Ogde n Tribut ary was analyzed using field i nspection , normal-
de pth calculat icn s , a nd engineering judgmE'nt. Flooding in thes e 
a r e a s wa s d ete r mi ned t o be generally less than 1 foot. A retention 
pond i s s i t ua t ed a loo g Ba rr ett Gulch where floodwaters will JX)nd 
to a de pt h g r e at e r than 1 f oot. 
The hydr aul i c ana lyses for this study were based on uno bstructed 
flow. Th e fl ood ele vati ons s hown on the profiles are , thus, <.;0 .. -
si de r ed valid onl y if hydraulic s tructures remain unobstructed , 
o pe r ate pro perl y , and do not fail. 
All elevat iO"l s a re r e f e rence d t o the Natiooal Geodetic Vertical 
Dat um o f 1 92 9 (NGVD). Ele vation reference marks used in the study 
ar e shown on the maps. 
4. 0 FLCOD P LA IN MA.NAGE HE NT APP LI CAT I ONS 
The Nati O'1 a 1 Flood Ins urance Progr am e ncourages S tate and local governments 
to adopt so und f l ood pl a in management programs. Ther ~fore, each Flood 
I ns ur a nce Study i nc l udes a f lood bound a ry ma p des igned to ass ist communi-
tie s i n develo ping so und f lood plain management measures . 
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4. 1 fl ood Boundari es 
In orde r to prov ide a nati onal s tandard wi thcut r egional di sc rimina-
t i on , the 100- yea r flood ha s been adopt~d by the f ederal Eme rge ncy 
Nanagement Agency as t he base flood fo r purposes o f flood plain 
management mea s ure s . The SOD - year fl ood i s empl oyed to indicate 
additiona l area s o f fl ood ri s k in the community . f o r each s tream 
s tudied in de t a il , the bou nda ries of the 100- and SOD -year fl ood s 
have been de linea ted using the flood elevat ions de termined at 
each cross section ; between c ross sec ti ons . the bou ndaries we r e 
inte r polated us ing topograph ic mapS at a s ca l e of 1 : 2400, with 
a contour inte rval o f 2 fee t (Reference 8) . 
Boundari es fo r s hal l ow flooding ar eas we r e de lineated using the 
previously determined depth s and elevations , and maps at a scale 
of 1 : 2400 , with a contour interval of 2 feet (Reference 8) . 
Approximate flood boundaries in some portions of the study area 
we re taken from the Flood Hazard Boundary Map (Refe r e nce 9) . 
Flood boundari es fo r the 100- and 500- year flood s are shown o n 
the Flood Bou ndar y and Floodway Map (Exhibit 2) . In cases whe re 
the 100- and SOD-yea r flood boundaries are c lose together , o nl y 
the 100- year flood boundary has been s hown. Small a r eas withi n 
the flood bounda ries may li e above the flood elevations and , the re-
fo r e , not be s ubject to fl ood ing ; owing to limitations of the 
map scale , s uch areas are no t s hown. 
4 . 2 Floodways 
Encroachment on flood pla in s , such as artificial fill, r educe s 
the flood-c a rrying capacity , i ncreases the flood he ights of streams , 
and increa ses flood hazard s in areas beyond the e nc roachment icself. 
One aspect of flood pl ain management invo lves balanc ing the economic 
gain fr om flood plain development against the r esu lting incr ease 
in f lood hazard. For purposes o f the National Flood I nsu rance 
Program, the concept of a floodway i s used as a tool to assist 
local communities in this aspect of flood pl ain management. Under 
thi s concept , the area of the 100- yea r flood is divided into a 
floodway and a f loodway fringe . The floodway is the channel of 
a st r eam plus any adjacent flood plain areas that must be kept 
f ree of e ncroachme nt in order that the 100-year flood may be carried 
without substantial increases in flood heights. Minimum standards 
o f the Fede ral Emergency Management Age nc y limit s uch incr eases 
in flood heights to 1.0 foot , provided that hazardous velocitie s 
a r e not produced. The floodways in this report are presented 
to local agencies as minimum s tandard s tha t can be adopted or 
that can be used as a ba s i s for additional studies. 
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The floodways presented i n thi s study were computed on the basis 
of equal - conveyance r educt i on from each s ide of the flood plain . 
The resu l ts o f these computations wer e tabu l ated at selected c r oss 
sec ti ons for e ach stream segme nt for which a f loodway wa s computed 
(Tab le 2) . 
Due to the s hallow nature of the flooding for Barrett Gulch. Spring 
Gulch . and part of No r th Ogden Tri butary . the concept of a floodwa y 
is not applicable for these fl ooding sou rces ; therefore. no floadway 
wa s compu tecl . 
As shown on t he Flood Bou ndar y and Floodway Map (Exhibit 2) . the 
fl oodway widths wer e determined at c ross sec tions; between cross 
sec ti ons . the boundar ies we re interpolated . In cases whe T ~ the 
bou ndarie s o f the floodway and the lOO-year flood are eithe r close 
t oget he r or collinear. only the floodway boundary has ~een shown. 
The area between t ~; ... floodway and the boundary o f the lOO-year 
flood i s t e rmed the floodway fringe . The floodway fring e thus 
encompa sses the porti on o f the flood plain that could be comple t e l y 
obst r ucted withou t increasing the water-surface elevation o f the 
l OO-yea r flood more than 1.0 foot at any point . Typical relation -
s hips betwee n the floodway and the floodway fringe and their signif-
icance t o flood p l ai n deve l opment are s hown in Figure 2 . 
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Figure 2 , Flood way Schemat ic 
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FLOODWAY BASE FLOOD FLOODING SOURCE WATER SURFACE ELEVATION 
SECTIlJN MEAN (I WITHOUT. I, WITH I CROSS SECTION DI STANCE WIDTH AREA VELOC ITY REGULATORY FLOODWA Y FLooDWA Y INCREASE (FEET) ( SQUAf,'f (FEET PER 
FEET SECOND) (FEET NGV1J ) 
North Ogde n 
Tributary 
A -270 111 1,34 3 0.1 4,544.1 4 , 544.1 4,545 . 1 1.0 
B -70 22 29 3.3 4,545.3 4 , 545.3 4,545.8 0.5 
C 70 43 282 0.3 4 , 553.3 4 , 553 . 3 4,554.3 1.0 
D 250 13 15 6 . 2 4 ,5 58.0 4,558 . 0 4,558 . 0 0.0 
E 390 20 24 4 . 0 4,564.1 4,564.1 4,564 . 2 0.1 
F 870 14 16 6.0 4,590.8 4,59P.8 4,590.9 0.1 
G 1,300 7 12 7 . 8 4,622.8 4,622.8 4,622.8 0.0 
H 1,490 10 49 1.9 4,634.2 4 , 634.2 4,635.2 1.0 
I 1,572 12 15 6.3 4,638 . 0 4,638 . 0 4,638.0 0.0 
J 1,665 9 14 6 . 9 4,645.2 4,645.2 4,645 . 3 0.1 
K 1,806 13 15 6.3 4,658 . 7 4,658.7 4,658.7 0.0 
L 1,975 8 27 3.5 4,670 . 7 4,670.7 4,671.7 1.0 
M 2,020 8 13 7.2 4,675.1 4,675.1 4,675.1 0.0 
N 2 , 125 18 17 5 . 5 4,693.9 4,69 3.9 4,693.9 0 . 0 
0 2 , 199 38 356 0.3 4,703 . 0 4,703.0 4,704.0 1.0 
p 2,330 17 17 5.7 4,708.6 4,708 . 6 4,708.6 0.0 
Q 2,810 14 16 6.1 4,775 . 4 4,775 . 4 4 , 775.4 0.0 
R 3,525 10 14 6.7 4,863.9 4,863 . 9 4,863.9 0.0 
S 3,970 18 17 5.5 4,908.4 4,908.4 4,908. 4 0.0 
IFee t From 3100 North Street 
..... 
FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY 
FLOODWAY DATA ,. 
... CITY OF NORTH OGDEN, UT r-
... (WEBER CO.I 
NORTH OGDEN TRIBUTARY ~ 
~ , 
FLooD lNG SOURCE FLOODWAY BASE FLOOD WATER SURFACE ELEVATION 
- - SECTION MEAN (I WITHOUT . .I. WI TH I 1 toiIDTH AREA VELOCI TY REGULATORY FLOODWAY FLOODWAY INCREA SE CROSS SECTI()N DISTANCE (FEET) (SQUARE (FEET PER 
FEET) SECOND ) ( FEET NGVD) 
Col dwater Gul ch 
25 / 13 ~ A 9 , 050 29 5 . 3 4, 330 . 7 4, 330 • 7 4,330. 7 0.0 
B 9,52 5 25 / 12 2 37 5 . 0 4, 337 .0 4, 337 .0 4,33 7.2 0.2 C Y, 575 40/20 2 33 5.2 4, 33 9 .6 4 , 33 9.6 4,339 . 8 0 . 2 0 9 , 625 40 / 20 2 115 1. 6 4, 339 . 9 4, 33 9 . 9 4, 340 . 4 0 . 5 
E 10 , 380 20 / 102 30 6 . 2 4, 34 2 . 4 4,34 2. 4 4 , 343. 2 0.8 F 10, 965 25 / 13 33 1. 4 4, 347 . 7 4,347.7 4,347.9 0.2 
G 12 , 850 20 108 1. 2 4 , 368. 2 4,368 . 2 4, 368 . 8 0.6 
H 13 , 45 0 25 36 3 . 5 4,368 . 3 4, 368 . 3 4,369.0 0 . 7 
I 14,1 70 1 9 24 5 . 3 4, 379.9 4, 379 . 9 4,379 .9 0.0 
J 14 ,780 30 37 3. 4 4, 386 .4 4, 386. 4 4,386 . 6 0.2 
K 16 , 090 28 95 1.3 4,40 8 . 6 4 ,40 8 . 6 4,409.2 0 . 6 
L 16, 700 10 1 7 7.3 4,423.0 4,423 .0 4,4 23 .2 0.2 
M 1 7 , 210 1 5 1 8 6 .2 4,440 . 7 4,440 . 7 4,440.7 0.0 
N 17 , 300 35/20 2 118 0.9 4 , 448 . 2 4 , 448.2 4 , 448.8 0 . 6 
0 19,460 35 24 4 . 6 4,523.0 4 , 523 . 0 4 , 523 . 0 0 . 0 
p 20 , 12 5 26 1 9 4 . 8 4,557 . 4 4 , 557 . 4 4 , 557.4 0.0 
Q 20,710 9 13 6.9 4 , 593.2 4 , 593 .2 4 , 593.3 0 . 1 
R 21 ,190 13 15 6 . 2 4, 622.1 4 , 622 . 1 4,622.1 0.0 
S 21 , 265 10 45 2 . 0 4 , 628 .4 4, 628.4 4,62 9.0 0.6 
T 21,800 12 14 6 .4 4 , 656.4 4,656.4 4 , 6 56 .4 0 . 0 
U 22 , 280 7 12 7 . 4 4,697.4 4,697 . 4 4 , 697 . 4 0 . 0 
V 22 , 35 0 1 0 34 2 .5 4,705.4 4,705.4 4,706.0 0.6 
W 22,450 8 12 7 . 2 4,71 0 .6 4,710.6 4,710 . 6 0 .0 
1Feet Above Unioo Paci fi c Rail road 2Width/ Width Within Corporate Limits 
... 
FEDERA L EME RGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY 
» HOODWAY DATA 
... 
..... CITY OF NORTH OGDEN, lIT 
rot 
.... CO.I 
po,) COLDWATER GULCH 
1-" 
5.0 INSURANCE APPLICATION 
In order to establish actuarial insurance rate s , the Federal Emergency 
Mana~ement Agenc y has deve l oped a process to transform the data from 
the engineering study into flood insura nce criteria . This process include s 
the determination of reache s , Flood Hazard Factors (FHFS) , and flood 
insurance zone designations for each flooding source studied in detail 
affecting the City of North Ogden. 
5.1 Reach De t er minati ons 
Reaches are defined as lengths of water course s having relatively 
the same flood hazard, based on the average weighted difference 
in wate r - sur face elevations between the 10- and 100- year floods. 
Thi s difference does not have a variation greater than that indicated 
in the following table for more than 20 percent o f the reach: 
Average Differ e nce Between 
10- and 100-Year Floods 
Less than 2 feet 
2 to 7 feet 
7.1 to 12 feet 
More than 12 feet 
Var iation 
0.5 foot 
1. 0 foot 
2.0 fe e t 
3.0 feet 
The locat i on ~ of the reaches determined for the flooding sources 
of Nort h Ogden a r e shown on t he Flood Profiles (Exh ibit 1) and 
summarized in Table 3. 
5.2 Flood Haza rd Facto r s 
The FHF is the Federa l Emergency Manag ement Age ncy devi ce used 
to correlate flood information with insurance rate tables. Co rr ela -
ti ons between property damage fr om flood s and their FHF a r e used 
to se t actuarial in s urance premium rate tables based on FHFs f rom 
005 to 200. 
The FHF fo r a reach is the average weighted difference between 
the 10- and 100- year flood wate r- surface elevat i ons expr essed 
to the nearest one - half foot , and ' shown as a three - digit code . 
For example , if the diffe r ence between water- s urface elevations 
of the 10- and 100-year floods i s 0 . 7 foot, the FHF i s 005 ; if 
the difference i s 1 .4 feet, the FHF is 015; if the difference 
is 5 . 0 feet, the FHF i ~ 050 . When the difference bet'n'ec n the 
10- and lOO-year water-su rface elevations i s greater than 10 . 0 
feet , accu racy for the FHF i s to the nearest foot . 
5 . 3 Flood Insurance Zone s 
After the dete rmination o f reaches and their re specttve FliFs , 
the e nt ir e inco rporated a r ea of North Ogden wa s divided lnto zone s , 
I J 
ELEVATION DIFFERENC7 FLOOD BASE FLOOD 1 BETWEEN 1% {I DO -YEA R) FLOOD AND FLOODING SOURCE PANEL HAZARD ZONE ELEVATION 3 
10, 2, 0 . 2\ FACTOR (FEET NGVD) (lD- YEAR) (50-YEAR) (500- YEAR) 
Nor th Ogden Tributary 
Reach 1 0001 -4 .3 - 2. 4 1.5 045 A9 varies - See Map 
Reach 2 0001 - O.B -0.3 O.B 01 0 A2 varies - See Map 
Coldwater Gulch 
Reach 1 0002 -0.9 - 0 .3 0.6 010 A2 Varies - See Map 
Barrett Gulch 
Ponding 0001 N! A N!A N!A N!A AH 4760 
1 Flood Insurance Rate Map Panel 2 Weighted Average 3 Rounded to Neare~t Fo~t 
..... 
FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEM ENT AGENCY 
,. FLOOD INSURANCE ZONE DATA 
... 
r- CITY OF NORTH OGDEN. UT ,., 
(WEBER CO.I NORTH OGDEN TRIBUTARV.cOLDWATER GULCH·BARRETT GULCH Co> 
/)., 
each having a s pecific fl ood potent lal o r hazard. Each zone was 
assigned one o f the following flood insura nce zone de s ignations : 
Zone A: 
Zones A2 and A9 : 
Zone AH: 
Zone B: 
Zone c : 
Zone D; 
Special Flood Hazard Areas inundated 
by the 100-year flood, determined by 
approximate methods; no base flood 
elevations shown or FHFs determined . 
Special Flood Hazard Areas inundated 
by the 100-year flood, determined by 
detailed methods ; base flood elevations 
shown , and zones subdivided according 
to FHFs . 
Special Flood Hazard Areas inundated 
by types of 100-year shallow flooding 
where depths are between 1.0 and 3. 0 
feet: base flood elevations are shown, 
but no FHFs are de te rmined. 
Area s between the Special Flood Hazard 
Areas and the limits of the SOD-year 
flood , including areas of the SOD -year 
flood plain that are protected from 
the 100-year flood by dike , levee, 
or other water control structure ; also 
areas subject to ce rtain types of 100-
year shal l ow flooding where depths 
are less than 1.0 foot; and areas subjec t 
to 100-year flooding from sources with 
drainage areas less than I square mile. 
Zone B is not subdivided. 
Area s of minimal flooding. 
Arca~ of undetermined, but possible 
flood hazards. 
The flood e levation differences , FHFs , flood insurance zones, 
and base flood elevations for each flooding source studied in 
detail in the community are summarized in Table 3. 
5 .4 Flood In surance Rate Map De scr iption 
The Flood Insurance Rate Map for North Ogden is, for insurance 
purposes, the principal result of the Flood In surance Study. 
This map (published sepa rately) contains the officia l delineation 
o f fl ood insurance zones and base flood elevation lines. Base 
flood elevation lines show the l ocations of the expected whole -
foot water-surface elevations of the base (IOO -year) flood. This 
map is developed in accordance with the latest flood insurance 
map preparation guidelines published by the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency . 
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6.0 OTHER STUDIES 
Flood In surance _udies are being prepared for the adjacent communities 
o f Ogden , Harri sv ille , a nd Pleasant View , a nd for the unincorporated 
area s of Weber County (References 10 , 11, 12, a nd 13). The resu lts 
o f those studie s are cons i stent with the results of this study. 
A Flood Ha za rd Boundar y Map wa s published for the City of North Ogden 
in Ma y 1977 (Reference 9); portions o f that map have been used in this 
study . 
Thi s study is au thoritati ve fo r t he purposes o f the National Flood Insur-
ance Program; data presented he rein either super s ede or are compa t ible 
with all pr ev ious determination s . 
7.0 LOCATION OF DATA 
Informa tion concern ing the pertinent da t a used in th is study can be 
obtained by contacting the Natural and Technological Hazards Division, 
Federal Emergency Manage ment Agency, Building 710, Denver Federal Center, 
Lakewood , Co lorado B022S. 
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